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1,r Is nated by the Chri.tiae» World that the thrcc
last Lord Chancellors of Eugland, the eminent law-
ycrs Eari Cairns, Lord Hatherly, and the Earl cf Sel-
boumne, hava ail been Sunday achool teachers, and
voel known for their Christian cliaracter.

TT-, jatest aews [rom the narth-east ceast cf New-
foundland is sad. The codish catch la short a hall-
million qulnanis, and fane la imminent. About
eight hundrcd familles are reported starvlng, and sus-
taining life at present on squids. The whole coast of
Newfoundland and Labrador is studded with icebergs.

THE editor of thc Boston .7ournal ai C/arniutry
has [taraed, by observation that the ant is an activa
and efficient destroyer ai the canker*worni. The
lîttie creatures would seize the warms which werc
tec..ding upon the leaves cf an dlm tree, aad bear them
la their powerfui grip te, their nest la the grourid.
Thcy seemed more effective than the birds.

CONSUL SEymouR, cf Canton, in a report te, our
Government states the creditabla fact that an the fal-
ure ci a Cliinese fi xvih large indebtedness ta foreign
merchants, Hauqua, a dlstinguishad merchant, callcd
an a fcw wcalthy merchants te joia hlm la paylng off
their debts, beading the subscriptioa with $i,ooo,ooo,
"that Clunese credit miglit trrain uararnished. "

IT iS said that the passengers ai thc steamer Amster-
dam, wrecked off Sable ;3land soe tima since, bad
,tu face thc combined paril cf whiskey and watcr.
Certain cf the crew and passengers, and even the
people on shore, obtained accuas ta Uic laquor mn thc
ship-stores, and confusion, misconduct, i.nliumanity,
were tha result, cccasianing mucli sufferlng amoing
thc survivors wbo were: landed onl the Island.

Dxi. JOHN H.ALL, pastor of Uic Fifth Avenue Churcli,
New York, is a finm believer la the Divine rlgbt ai
the cldership, and insiste that Its duties shall be faith-
fally dischargcd. The churcir servedl by hlm bas two
thousand membars, and anc hundred ara assigned to
the watch and care nf cadi cf the twenty eiders. The
church oi Dr. George P. liays, la Denver, lia gene
a step farthtr and lias tw'inty-four deaconesses.

Taz Engitali Parlament bias been coavoked for the
23td cf October for Uic transaction of GovernmeLl busi-
ness, andifor discusuion of tbe Franchise Bill. The Min-
isterialiss intend te curtail debates,and expect ta finish
the session la four weeks. The ParacHuites wiil niove
an inqulry rate the Mamttrasa, confessions, and aise,
deanand the recal af Earl Spencer, Lard Lieutenant
of Irelaud, and Trevelyan, Chief Secretary for Ircland.

IT us a mistakea iea that ne frut should bcecaten
at breakfat. It would ha far brtter if people would
ent lus bacon and grease nt breakfast, and more fruit.
In the momning there is an acid stateof the secretions,
and nothing le se weil calculated te correct this as
codling sub-acid fruits, sucli as strawbacrrics, apples,
peaches, etc. This brings te mind an oid Spanish
proverb : "Fruit is goid la the moraing, liver at neon,
and lead at night."

FRENCHi Irritation against Great Britain Is biard te
alîay. Pcrbaps anc reaon is iliat the Englsh press
has for niait part been uimpîy amused at thc patulant
diatribes cf Frenchi journalists, wbîch stem as rIdIcu-
lous as they are uncstlied for. Crlîicism, of the bombard-
ment cf the forts at Focbow bas cxasperated a peo-
pie whose susceptibllities are cf thc niait sensitive
kind. The average Frencliman can stand any amaut
of praise, but lie wances under the slightest censure.
Frenchi vaniîy ia easily ticklcd, and Just ns easlly
mnrtufied, thougb the sanie weakness is flot exciusively
confined te people of tbat aianality. Abuse ai Eng-
iand wilI add nothing to the gicry ai France.

ACCORDINO ta se et tht rehabia journais cf
Rome, the Jesuits are agaîn making: their way fate
that city, and acquirtng property for their accommoda-
tion under an assumed nanle. The ancient and famous
palace on Uic Pincian HIi, bas just been purchaied,
It le beileved by theni, and transformed Into ant cdu.
cational Institution, whicb la saîd te, be thc savenîli
Jesuit establishiment now revived ln Rama, of course,
under tic wing cf the Vatican. The hoiy pontlff
seanis to be workiag away wtth a vigour that Indicates
great bepc for thet future. Ia the present month a
coasistory is te be belld, la whIch it la saild that ihirty
blsbops and twelve carclinals are te beappolnted.

THE laarned world oi theology lha been Iooking
iorward with lnterest and curloslty te, know who would
fill the pince oi thc great and iamented Damner, la the
University cf Berlin. But the places cf sucli mea as
Dornér, Lepsîna, and Lange are not ta, be'filcd. Their
peculiar personality was their work, and with their
decease it ceases. Therefore we are not surprised ta,
leara that there bas been ne question wlth the author-
hties oi the unlversity ns ta ibis point Some few liats
cf work in Uic regular order bave been assigned te
ailier mca, and Dorner lives on la memory. Sanie
other glatit mmnd wili sean appear te make is mark
and pass an. This faci, that men do largely farn, the
attraction cf German univeraities, causes Uic atîca-
dance an theze institutions ta risc and fail with Uic
risc and fall cf the great teacliers.

THE Eurapean emperors, Willara cf Germany,
Francis josephi of Austria, and Alexander III. cf
Russin, have met at Skierniwlce, la Poland. They
were attended by Prince Bismarck, Count Kelaohy,
and M. De Giers, and their retainers Magnificent
festivities were held in thuir honour. Mucli stress
was laid ta Uic despatches on the demonstrations cf
love and affectIon made by the auguat sovereigns,
while little as yet lias transpired et thc underatandings
reached by those who play se important a part ln
Europearl politics. No doubt Uic doinRe and plans of
Nihulists and Anarchists, and the buat mens of
deféattag their desîgas werc fuly discussed. There
would bc an intarcliange cf opinions an the preset
aspect cf affairs in Europe. The nas t Important sur.
mise la that a reductica of Uic enermous standing
armies cf GermanyAusitria and Rusia was agreed
upon. Su> fat as bias yet transpired tho rasuit cf Uic
recent imperia conférence Is la Uic diretion ai cen.
tinued peacem _______

SUCCERDING the mania la Uic United States of
bank plundering by dishonest officiais, there lias beea
ana of silly clopements.. The meet absurd, If flot Uic
most I romantic," bas been that cf a dauglitar cf au
ex.Garlbaldia liera. General MorlIsni, in due lime
became a trusted official in la>. Gould's business. Re
prospcred and becaine wealthy, lalis palatal man-
sien on thc Hudson dwalt the heroina of this frowsy
ramance Thti coachman, lier attendant groom, la
<lime novel style liccame Uic bridegrooni. The father
was reientless, and lnstead of returatng ta, ber luxutr-
loue home, the accompished daughter teck up bur
temporaxy abode aven a Germait beer saloon, te whlchl
ber devoîed husband, who beaus Uic suggestive name
of Huilskanip, accompanied tie. She professesi con-
surnlng affection for Uic ma et her chokçe How
long Winl tirai continue ? Young ladies whose ead.y
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homes were far lus well appointed than Miss Mort.
sini's bave found love ln a cottage unendurable.
Thorc is every prospect af a tragic cndlng ta such a
miserable comedy. Truc love is dellghtful ln lis way,
but there Is no reason why It shauld fly ln the face of
common sease.

THE German enibassador ta the Vatican sems
wel.l-ngb cxhaustcd ln bis endeavour ta brtng thse
conx'icting question betwetn the two powers ta an
Intelligent stalus. lie i3 about convinced that ln
many Instances the curia dots aot care te seule the
coDilict. Tb* interests of the religion af the nine
millions of German Catholics lie flot so near te the
beart af thc great prelate as the hierarchical and
pollîlcal intcrests of VaticanJim. Tbe embas3ador
bas refused to traite any ather propositions, evidently
by arder of the emperr aad Prince flhsmark, who
stem ta have gene as near te Canossa as they Iatend
ta proceed. it locks aow as if the Prussian Govera-
ment might soo resclve to suspend for a fime, at
least, ail diplomatic aegotiatfons, and the country wli
nat be surprlsed ta, hear that the speclal embassador
te Rame hall fot returned te bis post. It is hardly
probable that the Germait Goverameat wiIl now bc
able ta attaîn is end by negatiatton, for It absolutely
declines te do more than madlfy the May law.%, and
tasists on the appolntmenîs of blshcps who will flot ha
ln open and avowed antagonlsm ta 1;, while the ciuria
demaad full liberty for the education of its clergy and
full clerical jurlsdiction.

THrE lquor dealers of the State of New York met
in conveuion at Syracuse last week, te devise means
for the protection cf their traffic. They passcd a
resalution, declaring that a circulai latter shall be sent
ta ail candidates for office, inquting as te their position
an ail questions that may coma before them affectlng
Uic interests af liquor dealers. Where a candidate Is
apposed to their interests lie wlU be opposed by the
rnembers cf the association. It was resolved that aIl
questions cf national politlcs be excluded from the
consideration cf the convention. On tbe same day
at Denver, Colorado, was hcId the State Prohibition
Convention. Resolntions wcre adapted declartng ln
faveur cf the principle and policy cf legal prohibition ;
pledgtng support te only pure men for positions of
official trust ; declartng unuty with and aflcgiauice te
the National Prohibition party, and pledging cordial
support te St. John and Danile. Thus Uic question
la coming te the front. It Is everywherc becomlng
ane cf the Ilve issues ai the ie. It has entered the
spher of practical PoUitica. The struggîe between
these oppasing intcrests is every year becoming more
direct and intense. Tume Is on the aide of teniper-
ance Its ultimate triuraph may with certainty ba
anticipated.

THE Federation of the Presbyterlan Churches in
Australia lias been the subject ai an Intercolonial
Coaference, held ta Sydney an july 9th and subse-
quent days. There were present delegates froni thc
Preabvterian, Churches of Queensland, New South
Wales, Victoria, South Australia and Tasniania.
Thase Churches have bîtherta been apart from each
ether, though they have gathered Into tniscIves
for thc mest pant the divided elements of Scotttsh
Presbyterianism. It la now agrecd, upon to, ferm a
Preshyterlan Church af Australla and Tasmania, with
is supreme representatlve court te hc cailed the Fed-
eral Assenibly. Meantime Uic autonomy of each
Colonial Church Is te be preserved, but theological
education, missions te tire heathen, and trials for
heresy, are to ba placed directly under Uic Federal
Assembly. A rcvised dlractory on Uic basic of thc
American revîston lias licca submttted and uent ta
&Ul the Preshyterles. Much unanimtty cf sentiment
prevailcd, and It te haped that the basia cf a large and
inilutntiai Prebyterian Church for Australia lias been
laid. There arc o,« 350 mnisters la the difîerent;
colonies, and i5o more ln Ne*» Zeaiand. The Last-
meatloaed colony la flot yet embraced la the proposed
union, as It Is twçIve hundrcd miles distant byso
frcom, Australia
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